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Introduction

Hypotheses

Risky Sexual Practices is a public health concern.
● In the U.S., 10% of female college students who have an unplanned
pregnancy drop out of school (UPFO, 2016).
● Young adults (15- 24) account for half of the new STIs (CDC, 2017).
● Previous research has established sexual communal (other oriented) motivation is positively associated with factors that
predict safe sex practices (e.g., condom use intentions) (Phillips et
al., 2019).
● Gender norms (societal expectations affiliated with gender) are
negatively associated with factors that predict safe sex practices
(e.g., partner communication and self - efficacy).

● Communal motivation and gender norms would interact to predict
perceptions of responsibility and self - efficacy, which would predict
partner communication, and ultimately safe sex practices.
● Reliance on gender norms would be negatively associated with
factors that contribute to safe sex practices, while communal
motivation will be positively associated with factors that contribute
to safe sex practices.
● These relationships would differ based on participant gender.

Methodology
We recruited 267 participants from the University of North Florida
(age range= 18-42, median age= 20, 86.3% Female, 13.7% Male; 57.4%
White, 14.3% Black, 12.5% Latinx, 5.7% Asian, 5.3% Multiracial, 2.6%
Other).
We measured
Reliance on gender norms (20 - items; Seabrook et al., 2016) (α=.862).
● Communal motivation (5 - items; 0rown & Barr, 2017) (α=.878).
● Perceptions of Responsibility (2 single - items; Huber & Ersek, 2011)
● Condom use self- efficacy (10- items; Rosenthal, Moore, & Flynn,
1991):
1. STD Fear α=.850).
(
2. Partner Rejection (α=.602).
● Partner Communication (28 items; Noar, Morokoff, & Harlow,
2002):
1. STD Risk α=.959).
(
2. Deception (α=.910).
3. Pregnancy Risk (α=.866).
● Intentions to use condoms (3 - items; Carvalho et al., 2015) (α=.917).

Results & Discussion
Overall
● Reliance on gender norms was
positively associated with decreased
self- efficacy.
● Decreased self- efficacy was negatively
associated with partner
communication.
For men
● Decreased self- efficacy was positively
associated with partner
communication.
For women
● Reliance on gender norms was
positively associated with responses
that women should be responsible for
birth control.
● Higher communal motivation was
negatively associated with decreased
self- efficacy
● Responses that women should be as
well as end up being responsible for
birth control was negatively
associated with partner
communication.
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● In the future, we would like to
replicate this study with a more
diverse sample
○ This study’s sample was limited to
heterosexual individuals due to its
initial focus on pregnancy
prevention. Future studies would
expand the focus to sexual minority
sexual health practices and STI
prevention.
○ We would also aim to include more
men in the sample of future studies.
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